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of the House towards the serious probJem 
facitDg a scheme known as Kalindri Navi· 
gation Jock"gate under the Farakka Barr
age Project which is valued as Rs. 360 
lakhs. The construction of the scheme 
is under the supervision of th~ Farakka 
Barragr Project authority The scheme 
bas been hand~d over to private con
tractors \Vhile SO per cent of the 
work bas been completed, a very big 
crack has been detected 00 the 5\b 
block in the middle of the lock-gate 
which may cause the collapse off tbe 
entire constructlofl during the raioy 
seaSOD It is learnt that there was no 
p oper sheet piling at the bottom of 
the founJat ion which is bel i :!ved to be 
the cau~e for this serious crack. It is 
needless to mention that tbis crack has 
devel(lped either due to lack of super· 
vision or due :0 mo.-!lplactices by the 
private contractor or co1Jusion between 
the two. 

I, therefore, demand an immediate 
impartial investlgatlon ioto the matter 
by technical expert~ in order to fix the 
respun~ubility for such a ')erious mhh"\p , 
and to carray out proper repair work to 
save th:s nat;onal project and also to 
save the Jives of thousands of villagers 
of the area. 

[Trol,slation] 
(viii) Need to issue directions to 

Bbarat Photo Film Company to 
e~tabJjsh ~ colour photo film unit 
at Majkbali (Almora), U t P. 

SHRI HARISfl RA WA T (AJmorol); 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, Bhuat Photo FIlm 
Company h~s a proposal to establish a 
Colour Photo Film UOlt at Majkbali in 
Almora district of U. P. during the 
Slxtb Five Year Plan. D~spite faci
lities like cheap l.l.nd, communications 
and traDsp0rt, sui table clima to apd 
sufficient water v,Hious territoria I 
pressure groups have not allowed the 
Industry and Planning MlGlstries to 
sanction this scbeme due to their selfish 
interests. The industries which were 
to be started during the last year of 
the Sixth Plan have not y~t been taken 
up. On the pretest of lack of essential 
,facili ties~ this project is being dolayed 

Representation of the People 
(Amendment) Ordinance and 
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and this is not only an injustice to this 
backward hilly area but also amouDted 
to tbe non·fuJfilment of tr,c as::,urance 
given by the late Prime Minister in Lok 
Sabha. 

J, therefore, requ{'s" that orders to 

set 'up this unit at Majkhalt (AI ;nor d) 

be issued to Bharat Photo Film Com
pany immediately. 

12.15 brs. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION 
re DISAPPROVAL OF REPRE
SENTATION OF THE PEOPLE 
(AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 

AND 
REPRESENTAI'ION OF THE 
PEOPLE (AMENDMEN1) BILL 

[E',glish] 

I\{R. DEPUTY SPEAi\ ER : Now we 
wi)] take up it ems 12 and 13 together. 
Prof. Saifuddin Soz to move and speak. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ (Bara
mulla) : I beg to move: 

"'Thls House disapprove of the 
Representation of the People 
(Amendment) Ordinance_, 1984-
(Ordinance No 15 of 1984) 
promulgated by the President 00 

the LOth November,"1984.'"' 

I rise here to oppose the Ordinance 
that w~s issll,ed by tbe PreSIdent on 20th 
November and the same ordinance is 
now beirg replaced by a Bill. 

I have definite reasons to oppose 
this Bill bec.luse I do Dot consider this 
House to be really a House of tbe 
P~ople without the representatives of 
Assam and Punjab.. I do QO~ suppose the 
Commission had any - authority to 
announce elections OD 13th November 

. whereas the ordinance was issued by the 
Presidert on 20th November. That 
shows that the Commission was in touch 
on th~ ooe hand with the State Govern
ment of Assam and on tbe other, it was 
in touch wittP the Central Government 
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and elections in Assam did Dt"'t suit either 
Government. I want to know from the 
worthy L..tw Minister why they dlsres· 
pected 'the puplie opinion In the country 
People of thIs cfluntry w.lnted dl ctions 
in Assam as also in Punjab. So felr a$ 
Assam is cuncerned and the Law Mlni~'" 
ter mu~t know it better.p~rbJPs this 1~ 
the fir:;t Bill he is piloting III this House 
as Law Minister asd so far as Mr. Sen IS 

concerned, I buY\! tremendous amount of 
respect for hIS person because he IS one 
of the topmost jUrl~tS of our country, 
-1 want to remind him tbat even the 
Supreme C\_)urt came furward and 
accepted the elecli-oo held In Ass~lln In 

1983. It was a surprise to us. 

But it was easIer after that deci:Hon 
for the Central Government and th-: 
State Government -;'0 "old electIons 
there '- and tbe Supreme. Cuurt had 
eltpected the elt ctoral rolls of 1979 
would be reVIsed and one does not 
understand \ 4j;y the 'Government of 
Assam was not pHpared to revise the 
rolls although there was enough time 
and the Supreme Cour t aho expected 
that the rolJs would be revised before 
December, 1984. 

There was a non-official Commls31on. 
I think our bon Law Minister must be 
knowing. Th·t non official Commtssipn 
was beaded by T. t T. Mehta and inst l' 
tuted by people who had fought for the 
liberatign of this country and for 
tbe emancipation of tbe people of 
this co Jotry (be Freedom FIghters' 
Associatio:1 of Assam ana attention 

was paid to the recommenda f ;OilS 

of this Commission. 

Therefore, I feel that lh~ .i:: ~ .on 
Commission of India was t;;.k'.:n IJr a 
ride or t he Election Commisblon otTer" 
ed itself for a ride by the State 
Government- The Ejection Commission 
is saying that its Notification on 13th 
November was Dot a statutory notifi· 
cation. True, but it had the same 
effect.· The entire country knew that 
elections would be held on a particular 
date. Why did the Commi~ioD cboo"e 
13th November (or issuing notification .. 

(Amdt.) Bill 

a week earlier than the Ordinance 
itself? That is tne partinent qut:stion 
to which I would invite tbe a tteo·tioD 
of the Law MlOister. As far as Punjab 
is concerned I feel that much bas 
happened in Punjab. It is nJt through 
these pieces of legisl.llion that you can 
improve the situation in Punjab. There 
has to be a serious effort made towards 
restoration of traditional amity between 
Hindus and Sikhs in Punjab. Let us 
put an end to the whole 3tmospbere 
of bickerings and hatred in Punjab. 
After the Prime Minister made a state
ment yestcrda} in his beautiful ~peech, 
one hopes that p~ace and amity will 
be restored in Punj..lb. In the mean 
while you have debarred t he people of 
Punjab from electing their representa
tives to this House. 

RegardIng Puoj.th I fcel, as I spoke 
in this House earlier J that the Akal i 

tJcadership-particularly its leaders like 
Longowal and Tohrd-never talked of 
terrorism or sect.ssloni~t slogans like 
Khalistan. I want to make one poinl: 
clear in this august House. No body, 
to which ever party be may bt:long to, 

-can raise slogans of reces&ionislD and 
separatism or any other type of slogans 
against the integrity and unity of India. 
Such types of persons IlfUst be severely 
dealt with. 11 We cannot tolerate any 
kmd of terrurism or sece'iisionism with
in the borders of India. But .. we must 
realise . tbat Akali leadership, particu
larly Loogow:l1 aBd Tohra, never pro
fessed terrorism and they never stood 
for Kbalbtan. I think our hOD. Law 
Minister must be knowing it better. 
Only two. days ago, Mr Harkishen 
Singh Surjeet a veteran communist 
leader has made a statement that 
Longowal and Tobra did not obI iae 
Bbiodranwal1e on Khalistdn. He is an 
honourable citizen of our country I Dot 

only an M. P. I know" he is a man of 
integrity. He is telling us that what
ever the present Akali leadership says 
in Punjab. Longowa) aQd Tobra did 
not oblige Bbiodranwalle when he 
wanted them to annOUDce Kbalistan. 

I have received a letter from Natio
nal Sikh Forum. I think this letter bal 
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been cirtulated to all M. P,. This is 
sigDed by no other person than Lt. 
Gen. Jagjit Singh Arora. I will not 
\\ aste the time of the House by reading 
the whole letter. I will read only one 
para. That should create an impre.,
sion with us tbat the Akali leadersbip 
does not stand for any kind of secessio
nism. This is from para 3: 

"An impression has been allowed 
to grow that there is a kind of 
confrontation between the Sikhs 
and the rest of the country- This 
is wrong. The Sikhs bre very 
much a part of the nation and any 
uttempt to project them as 
separatists is misguided as well 
as unwise. What is more, It is not 
in the larger interest of the 
country.u 

Sir, one word about our special 
interest in the Resolution of the Punjab 
problem. I want to stress t his fact 
as I did a number of times eculier. 

I t is not just a road tba t passes 
thron~ Punjab and Jammu and Kash
mir bas a supply :ine through Punj !b. 
I . would hke to remind the House that 
it is the life-line connecting Punjab and 
Jammu & Ktshmir. I mean to say 
that Punjab cannot be isolated from 
Jammu & Kashmir. Our Tourism IS 

in a shambles and our economy is 
shattered because of Punjab problem. 
Ali people talk of Punjab. But wnen 
we speak of Punjab, tb:re is a lot of 
difference becaus ~ our economy cannot 
grow under these conditions. We cannot 
develop our economy unless there is 
poace in Puojab. 

Mr. Deputy .. Speaker, Sir, the repre
sentatives of Punjab and Assam have 
not beeD allowed to come to this House 
I therefore oppose this Bill tooth and 
nail. The spirit behind this Bill may 
be aU right. But without solvinl the 
problems' of PUDjabl this Bill is mea
ninaless and tberefore I oppose this 
DiU. 

0/ the People 
(Arndt.) Bill 

THE MINISTER OF LAW.'\ND 
JUSTICE (SHRI A.K. SEN): I beg 
to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Representatioll of the People 
Act, 19.5 , be tdkeo into consi-' 
d~ration". 

Sir, the purpose of the Bill is to 
resularise the Ordinance which was 
passed earlier on the 20tb of November 
Jast. The reason is obvious. a~ is clear 
from t he Stat~ment qf Objects and 
R6asons give'1 in the BiH. The Repre
qentation of the People Act t 1951, 
under Section 14 Sub-Section (2) pro
vides that the aotificdtion for the 
Election may be issued at different 
times a'J may be directed by the Elec
tion Commission. Ntjvert heles! it 
was fell that the Section waS not clear 
as to wbeth~r el~tioDS to Parlirment 
or to a State Assembly could be held 
by omitting altogether certain con'Sti
tu~ncies in a State eLher for Parlia
men{.:lry elections or for State elections. 
Now, so far as the present Bill is 
concerned., It ally took recourse to the 
Ordinance so that electtons to Parlia
ment b~ held Without hold·r.~ dections 
in two States, n ~meJy, Assam and 
Punjab. 

With regard to A;;sam, I would )ike 
to state the facts briefly be;ause my 
friend J Prof. Soz, b..lS alleged tba t 
ElectIon Ct):nmissi0n was taken for a 
ride. Perhaps be was not pusted with 
the facts. The electio'1 to rhe State 
A~semb1ies it"} 1983 wal\ held .lS per the 
ekctoral rolls of 1979. The Repre
sentation of the People Act" 1950, 
provides that the electoral roll of every 
constituency shall b~ upd.l.ted up to the 
qualifying date before every election 
unless for reaSOQS to' be recorded in 
Wflting tbe Election Commission 
feels that it .could not be updated 
before the .election Now, so far as 
the Blection of 1983 was concerned. 
the electoral rolls on which the eiections 
were held were on the basis of 1979 
and they were not updated up to 1983 
~nd tbe rcasC?D liveD by tbe Ble~tion 
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Commission 10 writing was tbat accor
ding to Section 21 of the Act the law 
and order situation was so bad that 
there were- riots everywhere and 
various other ,acts of violence were 
catried out regularly and, therefore, 
llccordiI'g to him it was impossible to 
enumerate the rolls and make tilem 
upJatcd up to 1983. Therefore, accor
ding to the reasons (ecordeo.. in writing 
under Section 21 Sub-Section (2) of 
the Act he held that the ejections of 
1983 should be on the basis of the 
rolls of 1979. After tbat, wrir 
petitions were filed by them in the 
Gauhati High Court as also in the 
Supreme Court, all of which were
heard together by the Supreme Court 
aDd decided ~n a common judgment 
which is now repor ted. 

In those writ petitions, the challenge 
was that the Election Commission 
should not be allowed io hold elections 
to Parliament from Assam. except after 
updating the electoral rolls of 1979. 
And the main thrust iD the I'etitioos 

< was tbat tho electoral rolls contained a 
largo number of Qon-Indian-citizens. 
Under our Constilution, only Indian 
citizens are allowed to vote both at 
Parliament elections as a]so at State 
elections The allegations were that 
there wer"e large scale intrusions of nOD

Indian-citizens who had illegally migrat-
"ed from Bangladesh alld therefore the 
electoral rolls of 1979 were absolutely 
worthless. 

The House will recall that the two 
parties who were fighting daily on this 
problem, namely, AASU and the San
gram Parishad boycotted the ~ elections 
of 1983 on this sole issQo, namely. that 
the 1979 electoral rolls caonot be used 
for holding elections. Now the Supreme 
Court was told from various facts and 
figuref prdduced OD behalf of the AA.SU 
and the Sangram Parishad and the 
petitioners that the electoral rolls con
tained Dot numerous but absolutely 
millions of votcrs who were Dot lodian 
citizens, and therefore the Eleetion 
Commission should be debarred from 
bolding electioDs on the basis of thos f 
roUse Oa that tbe Ejection C' mmislioQ 

gave an undertaking to the Supr~me 
Court that it would undertake an inten
sive revision. There are two types of 
revisipns under the Ac[, ooe is intensive 
and the other IS, what is called 'the 
summary revislon'-you do it vory quick-
ly. Intt. nsive revJsion rnean~ enumeration 
flom house to h )USt') and Queries about 
cillz~nship of the per sons who are on 
the rolls ,or who want to he on the rolls, 
etc. and that takes quite a time. Now 
the Elect ion Commission gave an under-' 
taking and th~ Governmen t of India 
could not possibly oppose it, that is no 
election would be held in Assam ualess 
he rolls. were revised intensively. That 

was givca.) in 1984. On that basis. the 
Supreme Court held that the elections 
of 1983 were VJlid, because of the rea
son given by tbe Election Commission 
for not updating the electoral rolls be
fore the elections in 1983, that it was 
satisfied that the law and order situa
tion was such that they could not be 
upd.lted before 1983. The Court was 
satisfied with the undertaking by the 
Election Commission tbJt no election 
should be held, unless the electoral 
rolls were intensively revised. NoW.J 
elections had to be h~ld, as you ~now 
because the term of the las't Parliamen.t 
was going to expire in 1985 and the 
Act provides under Section 14 tbat 
there must be election heJd I so as to 
enable the new House to be constituted 
on the e.xpiry of the old Hous"'. There
fore' elections had to be held and in 
'iuch caS!, the Supreme Court bas als.) 
held that the imperative necessity of 
constituting the House was so great that 
no elections can be held up as was de. 
manded by the AASU. the Sangram 
Parisbad and the petitioners before the 
Supreme Court. Therefore, the Election 
Commission was in a dilemma, namely # 

tbat Parliament election bad co be held 
becau.;e the new House has to t)"e consti
tuted before the expiry or the term or 
tbe old House and yet the elections 
from Assam could not be held without 
inteDsive revision of the rolls, which 
was tho undertaking of the Election 
Commislion. Tbat i!t wby immediately 
after the judgment of the Supreme 
Court ( I think it was delivered som'· 
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time in September as far a8 I remem
ber. t do Dot remember the exact date. 
I did appear for tho Election Commis
sion before the Supreme Court and it 
Was only through me that the Ejection 
Commission gave an undertaking that 
the rolls would be revised intensively 
before tbe elections were to be beld), 
tbe Government pas~ed the Ordinance 
was promulgated on 20th oj November 
1"984 ... providing that the Election 
Commission need not notify elections 
from Assam and Punja b. Because Sec
tion 14" Sub .. Sect ion (2) was oot quite 
clear, namely that though it allowed 
different notifications 'It different times 
for different constituencies, 1 t was not 
clear whether a whole State could be 

-left out of ParJi"mentary ejections, that 
is why the ordinance was passed, as far 
as Assam was concerned. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: Kindly 
excuse me : will you please yield for 
a few seconds? I had raised a very 
important issue. You have not answer
ed it, 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I am attempt
iDg it. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : It WIll 

not mark a digression. Tht! POlot is ; 
wllat was the hurry for the CommIssion 
to issue a notification on the 13th of 
~ovember? 1 he ordinance came on the 

'!O-th of Novenlber. On the 13th, the 
Representation of the People Act wa~ 
io force, and the Election Commission 
bad no authority to issue any ootlfi-

Gation. 1;hat is the point. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I was going to 
answer it, but you did not wait for my 
answer. I cannot answer ~U pOInts at 
tbe same time. You can, possibly; but 
I caonot. In any event" I will answer 
the point one by one. 

. .. 
The Act prOVided already, under 

Section 14, sub·sectioll (2) that 'before 
a parliamentary election. was c~l1ed, the 
ElectioD' Coo;.missioD 18 entitled to 
notify different dates for different States 

for different constituencies; .and multiple 
notifications were en~isaged under the 
Act. Therefore .. on the 13th of Novem
ber" it did announce tbe elections for 
other' constituencies, for otber areas. As 
tbe Houses were not sitting, Ordinances 
had to be promulgated. But on the 13th, 
the Commission was entitled to an
nounce the elections. I may read Section 
14" sub·section (2) of thb Representation 
of the People Act., and tbe hon. Member 
'will immediately understand that the' 
authority was ample. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ ~ Could 
the ,",Commission leave out Punjab and 
Assam on tbe J 3th of November? 

SHRI A. K. SEN: It COUld. 

PROF .. SAIFUDDIN SOZ' I do not 
suppose so. Kindly enlighten me. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I do not 
think the hon. Member has cared to 
read the Act. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ 
prepared to be. 

M 

I am 

SHRI A. K. SEN: That is what 
I am trying to de. If you are a little 
patient, I think you will be able to 
follow It immediately. Section 14 sub
section (1) says-if the hOD. Member has 
the Representation of the People Act 
before him: 

tI A general election shall be 
beld for t he 'purpose of const i tuting 
a new House of the People on 
the expiration of the duration of 
tbe eXIsting House or 00 its 
dissolution. ", 

Now. the Supreme Court has held 
that this is an imperative mandate of 
the Constitution. The Election Com
mission fr~ust call for elections before 
tbe old House i~ going to be dissolved 
on its expiration. Therefore, it had 
to call for its elections. Secondly about 
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sub-section (2): what bas he to do about 
it? The sub-section says: 

"For the said purpose, the Presi
dent sball~ by ODe or more notifica
tions, published in tbe Gazette of 
India OD such date or dates as may 
. be recommended by the EJect ion 
Commission, call upon a1l parliamen
tary constituencies to elect members
in accordance with tbe provisions of 
this Act.'" 

Therefore, by one or more notific
ations it may call eJections. Therefore, 
it recommended that let us say, Delhi,. 
West BfDga1" Mabarashtra .. Tamil Nadu 
and otber-States be asked to come for 
elcctions~ waiting yet for Assam and 
Punjab. Then" when the ordinance 
come, the ordinance provided for a 
camplete omission of Punjab and Assam 
because it was impossible to complete 
the intensive revision of rolls and bold 
the elections before the duration of the 
old House was due to expire. And the 
Supreme Court made it very clear that 
DO olections should be held there because 
of intensive revisioD, because the man
date was tbat the House must be consti
tuted at a time befOl'e the dissolution 
of tbe old House takes place. 4 

The next question is about Punjab. 
PuDjab ba d a differeDt reason. About 
Assam, I have alread)' explained the 
reaSOD~ viz. due to iDtenaive revision 
wbich could Dot be carried out before 
the elections. The Blection Commission 
recommended, and so did the State 
Government, that the law and order 
sitaation in Punjab was such that it . was 
impossible to hold the electioDS unless 
ono opted for bloodshed and violence 
everywhere. Tho position was sucbJ 

and violence was so rampant and wide
spread tbat only the most reckless 
would decide that tho general elections 
could be held UDder those circumsta
nces. And it was on the recommendatioD 
of tho Election Commission that the 
ProaideDt-promuJgated the Ordinance it 
was not oar rocommoodatioo. So, tbe 

• Election Commission laid that officers 
of the state were engaged in the normal 
duty of maintaining law and order. 
The position was such that it. was 
impossible for any election machinery 
to be made operative; it was impossible 
to have any fair or proper election 
carried out under those circumstances . 
That is why this Ordinance was pro
mUlgated on the recommendation of the 
Election Commission, which IS in charge 
under the Constitution of the Consti
tution of tbe superintendence and control 
?f elections under thn Constitution; and 
It recommended that it must be so 
done; and OD that r.ecommendation and 
normal1y.. as tbe House will recall, 
throughout, from the very beginning 

• ' 1 
SIDce tbe very first election wh ich was 
beld in 1952, the Government have 
always acted on the recommendation of 
tbe Election CommissJon; and the House 
bas igoOJ;.ed tbe recommendatIon of the 
Election Commi"sion only in very rare 
cases and on exceptional terms. There
fore J Government really carried out its 
duty in giving effect to the recommen
dation of the Election Commission in 
deferring ejections in Punjab and Assam 
for better times. You must leave Jt 
to the Election CommiSSIOn which is 
in charge of superint endence and contro I 
aDd everythIng connected with the 
ejection to choos., a time for the pur
pose of holding elections in Punj Jb and 
in Assam. WIth these word~J I recom
mend to the House to pass the m01; .... )-

foa considerat Ion C 

MR- DEPU1Y-SPEAKER: Statu
tory Resolution moved: 

"This House disapproves of the 
Representation of the People (Ame
ndment) Ordinance .. 1984 (Ordinance 
No. l' of 1984) promulgated by 
the President OD the 20th Novem
ber, 1984.>-' 

Motion moved : 

f!Tbat the BiJJ further to amend 
the RepresentatIOn (If the People 
Act, 1951, be taken into considera
tiOD.u 
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SHRI v. SOBHANEDREESWARA 
RAO l Vijaywada) The hon. 
Mini.ter has explained the reasons 
behind tbe issuance of the Ordinance. 
If the Goverhment of India W88 really 
interested in giving consideration to the 
Election Commission's suggestions aDd 
tile situation prevailing 1n the States, 
would it bave opted for conducting 
election in the State of Assam in tb~ 
yeae 1989 where mass ~ioJence, loss of 
human lives was unprecedented and the 
election was held in an atmosphere 
where there was blood-shed? This is 
really shameful to hear, to see an MLA 
Widing in a constituency with just 50 
votes, with just 40 votes when the 
actual number of voters is 40,000. It is 
only a mockory of democracy; and 
similarly, the Deputy Election Com
missioner said that intensive revision of 
polls was taking pJace and house to 
house enumeration of voters in Assam 
had started on November and it would 
be over by mid-December. Has that 
process been completed and are the 
rolls ready ? 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Who said that 
it will be over by December? 

SHRI v. SOBHANEDREESW~RA 
RAO : The Deputy Election Commis-
sioner. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Ne, no, he must 
have said that the house to house 
enumeration will be starting. The 
Scrutiny is still going on. 

SHRI V. SOBHANE-
DREESWARA RAO: SimiJar!y, t.his 
ruling party, tho Congress-I, IS actIng 
to the detriment of the interest and the 
iote,rity of the na tion. D~riDg t~e 
recent parliamentary electIons, tbls 
party which bas ruled this country ,for 
so -"maoy years, has given an adverllse
m~Dt in the newspapofs where they 
asked the voters whethe r they would 
ute to choose the Telel\l De8a~ or the 
Congress-I. where the, bad liven an 
advertisemont depicting that the State 
of Andhra Pradesh is Qot a part of tb~ 

Indian Union. It ia really shameful, 
unthinkable. 

So, I request you to loot into thil. 

SHRI RAM PYARE. PANIKA 
(Robertsganj): It is not '0. He is 
wrongly quoting the advertisement. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: On a point of 
order, if any paper i. quoted it ought 
to be placed on the Table of the Hoase. 

SHRI V. SOBHANEDREBS· 
WARA RAO I said that I would 
produce it. I would like to know, 
through you Sir, one thioa. The 
postponement of tbe elections in tho 
States of Punjab and Assam was 
resorted to suit their convenience and 
even now they are not teninl whon 
they are going to hold the elections in 
Assam. More so, OD what basis are 
they going to conduct the elections? Is 
it 011 the basis of tbe year 1971 or 
prior to that, which rules arc they 
going to take, for enumeration 
purposes ? I seek this clarification from 
you. . 

SHRI S. M. BHATTAM 
(Visakhapatnam) My Hon. 
friend has raised oertain iasues and 
made certain observations. At the time 
of giving a solemn undertaking befo,,:e 
the SuprelIle Court of India" was not 
the Elect ion Commission aware of tho 
law and order situation in Assam ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : There 
is DO point of order. The discussion will 
not be conducted like this. Now Shri 
Harish Rawat. 

[Translation] 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT (Almora): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir J I think 
everyone in the Cbuntt')' both ins~de 
and our side the House mast be fechn, 
sorry that reQJcsentativos from both 
Puoja b and Assam are not here. But. we 
would have to keep in view the 
happeninaa in AS3am and ~njab .• ' 
present. The circumstances In which 
GovcrnmeJlt ba:l to ac~pt the fCCOlJl-
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mendation of the Elec tion Commission 
would convince every Member of this 
House so al to welcome this decision of 
Government. 

Sir, the Government have been directed 
oot to conduct elections in Assam till 
electoral rolls have been revised there. 
Moreover, tbe agitation leaders in 

, Assam as well as the Opposition bad 
themeselves demanded that till the 
electoral rolls were revised accord ing to 
the demands already conceded by the 
Government, elections should Dot be 
beld there.' If, Government had not 
accepted _ the recommendation of the 
Election Commission and if elections 
were beld on the basis of the same old 
unrevised electoral ro11s, the same or 
perhaps even worse conditions would 
nave been created as were witnessod 
during tha last assembly elections. 
AASU and Gana Sanaram Parishad had 
beld out a threat to the Government to 
t!lis effect. 

Sir .. porhaps Mr. Soz did not bave 
this threat in mind when he referred to 
elections Dot having been held In 
ASlam. I .. therrore, submit that before 
opposing tbis Bill tbe Members sitting 
on the opposite side should advise the 
AASU and Gana Sanllram Parishad not 
to precipitate matters. Onl, then 
Government would be able to tako a 
decision in this matter. 

In regard to tbe situation in Punjab, 
we all are sorry for the same and the 
entire country is very muoh concerned 
about it and this is clea r from the 
fact that our Prime Minister had givOD 
top priority to solving this problem. The 
urgenc, shown by the Government" to 
improve the ~ituatioD th ere hal raised 
hopes in the minds of all of UI tbat the 
situation there wou41 become normal 
very JOOn add the repreaontatives from 
Punjab should be here to raise tbe 
problems of their cODltit.encies .in the 
Hoase. But 1 was Dot surprised when 
Sbri Soz advocatocl the stand of the 
Akali Dal and itl leaders, bocaaae tho 
strength of his part. and the way his 
part)' in tbis matter •••••• (lntnruptloru). 

If be wanted to ~tate the facts, he 
should ha ve also stated tbat the Akali 
Dal instead of dissociating itself from 
the Anafldpur Sahib Resolution is still 
harpina on it and wants to make it 
the basis of nelotiations with the 
Government. 

It is this very Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution which is the cause of 
separatists' and extremists agitation. It 
is the root cause. I think unless the 
Aka1i Oal diasociates itself from that 
Resolution, there cannot be any basis 
for negotiations with them and tbe 
situation in Punjab canDot become 
normal. 

OUf friends Sit$ing on the opposite 
side should at least make it clear that 
the Anandpur Sahib Resolution is not in 
the nationa 1 Jnterest and unlesa the Akali 
Dal dissociates itself from that Resolu
tion, tbey will not plead on behalb of 
the Akali Dal. They s_hould themselves 
urge the Govenment not to entcr into 
any negotiations witb the Akali Dal 
unless the Akali Dal did that. 

'The stand of Shri Soz and his 
P rty is very clear because bis party 
in J & K has been aligning its61f with 
Maulvi Farooq, who even now talks 
of a plebiscite, Jamait-e-Tulba, Jamait-
e- Islami ......... (Interruptions). 

[English] 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: He is 
raising a con'roveI~, . .. (/nterruptions). 

[Translation] 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT: All the 
old Members of this House would recClI I 
that when the Gurumat Training Camp 

. was being beJd in J & K, where tbe 
extremists were receiving training .. more 
than one Member bad raised this issue 
and had demended that the theo Chief 
Minister of J & K, Dr. Farooq 
Abdullah, should Dot allow such 
camps to be heJd there. At 
tha t .. time· the hOD. Member 
bad supported the intention behind 
bolding such camps. Later ovents 
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proved that the trainees of such camps 
were organising extrenlis~ activities in 
Punjab.. 

[English] 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: We 
have never accepted Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution and we will never accept 
tbat Resolution. He is raising a COD

troversy. Neither am'! a party to that 
Resolution nor nly party, National 
Conference, is a party to that. ~ 

[Translation] 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT : The 
incidents taking place at that time 
were a clear proof that the extremists 
were not prepared to listen to any.body, 
however prominent a religious leader he 
might be, who opposed their views and 
actions. The shooting incident involv
iog Sant Kirpal S iogh proved that 
conditions are not normal in Punjab 
even DOW and unless normalcy returned 
io the State~ _olt:ctions cannot be held. 

1 would request the Opposition 
Members, who are participating in this 
debate" to at least advise the Akali 
Dal and the five head priests to issue a 
Hukamnama against violence. This 
demand has been raise_d by many 
people earlier also but they refused to 
issue lucb a Hukamnama in the past and 
even today they are nut ready to issue 
such a HukamntJma. They are wether 
ready to condemn violence and extremist 
ac.ivitics now nor have they any inten
tion to do so in future. As a result, the 
situation in Punjab is deteriorating. 

It is thus clear that if there is DO 

reprosentation from Punjab and Assam, 
it il not the fault 6f the Government. 
For this; those who are organlsmg 
aaitatioD and extremist activities are at 
fault. In Assam, the fault lies with the 
alirationists. If we all advise them and 
if tbe agitationists heed our advice, 1-feel 
the Government will not have any objec
tion to boldiol elections in Punjab and 
Assam. 

As far a8 the Congress Part y is 

(Amdt.) Hill 

concerned, if elections had been bold in 
Punjab and Ass,am also, it would have 
increased the majority of the Congress 
all the more, and our strenatb might 
have been 435 or even 440. . 

With these words, I support the 
BiU introduc~ by tho hone ~1inister. 

[En6l1sh] 

SHRI SAIFFUDIN CHO\VDHURY 
(Katwa) : Mr. Deputy Speaker" Sir 
while taking part in the discussion on 
this Bill, I do not Ii ke to muke aliega
tions or counter alJeg.:l tions. for that 
will Dot belp us. What we require 
today is a unit~ effort at the national 
level to bring about a solution to 
Assam and Punjab problems. But this 
Bill is an unfortunate piece of le~isla
tion. The peopJe of A ssam and Punjab 
could not participat e in the elections 
for this Eighth Lok Sabha. Las,t time it 
w~s a part of Assam but this time there 
are two' States. This trend, in our 
opinion, is a harmful trend (or our 
democracy. 

13.00 brs. 

In the beginning. I welcome the 
announcement made by the Prime 
Minister that his uovernment will seck 
a political solution to the problems of 
Assam and Punjab. But Iny optimism 
seems to be shadowed by dark clouds 
of inaction and drift that is still con
tinuing as in the past.. For a political 
solution what we require is to tell our 
people as to which are the forces 
behind this kind of secessionist agita
tion. We have. been telling it several 
timos that imperialist agencies aro acting 
very much and are cOQtributina to the 
growth of secessionist movement is our 
country. Several times in the past we 
had pointed out tbat the personnel of 
an American Consulate in Calcutta bEd 
visited Assam and they had very inicit 
connection with the !ecessionists, but 
till today the Governmont has Dot come 
forwerd identifyiog these agencies and 
taking the people into contJdence. Now 
tbey have set up a Cabinet Sub·Com-
_mittee. We do not know .mat this 
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Cabinot Sub-Committee is going to do 
but we are very much suspicious about 
it. Though a lub-committee has been 
set up (or Punjab at the same time 
lome leader. of the ruJina party-and 
t he, are supposed to be responsible 
leaders-are uttering such things which 
are not conducive to the solution of 
the Punjab problen. The uMerance of 
some leaders that Himachal Pradesh, 
Haryana and Punjab will be meraed 
fogether-and that il a unique solution 
that they-think-il a faota-stic nODscnse 
and it is detrimental to the interests of 
the country. While tbe Government is 
talking of going to the 21 st Century, 
we are nnabl e to understand how they 
can speak of loing backwards. So, this 
cannot create any trust in the minds of 
tbe people. This win add to and Dot 
abate the Khalistanl tendencies, as it . 
did in the past, because the Govern· 
ment-not this Government but tbe 
previous Government-adopted the 
policy of drift and by their inact ion 
they encouraged these secession ist 
tendencies. I would like to know why 
the democratic demands on which 
solutioB could be arrived at were Dot 
accepted and in a hurried manner the 
religiops demands were accepted. We 
never supported. 

Now, much has been said that the 
Oppos itioD has supported the Anandpur 
Sahib Resolution. I do oot know whe
ther anybody in the ruling party cared 
to read all the resohitions of tbe Oppo
sition parties. We never supported it. 
In fact, it is the Opposition parties, 
which tried to help in rcachinl a solu
tion to tbd Punjab problem, and they 
persuaded the Akali Dal to give up 
the Anandpur Sahib concept aDd that 
Resolutioa. And on the three demandl
the river water, boundary and Cbandi
garb-the Opposition parties persuaded 
them to come to tbe table and talk. 
Now, what actually happeoed .. we do 
Dot know. Many times we heard tbat 
some solution was beiDa arrived at, 
but at the next morning we were told •.•• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER,: Mr. 
Chowdhury, wo are loinl to adjourn 
for hUlch. You can (:oDtihue artor luncb. 

13.02 brl. 

Th~ Lok Sabha th,n adjourned for 
Lunch fill Fourte,n of Ih_ clock. . ' 

The Lok Sabba re-assembled after 
Lunch at foor minutes past Fourteen 

of tbe Clock. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER In ,h. Chair] 

STATUTORY RBSOLUTION RE: 
DISAPPROVAL OF 'REPRE .. 
SENTATION OF THB PBOPLE 
(AMBNDMENT) ORDINANCB 

AND 
REPRESENTATION OF THE 

PEOPLE (AMENDMENT) 
BILL-Contd. 

[English] 

MR.. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
time aHotted for this is one hour. There
fore, I request the Members to be brief 
because maney Members want to parti
cipa te in this. 

(Interrupti ons) 

MR DBPUTX-SPBt\KER.: I now 
request Shri Saifaddin Chowdhu r,. to 
continue. 

SHRI SAIFFUDIN CHOWDHURY 
(Katwa): Mr. Deputy Speaker, in 
tbe past~ several times, we got the 
agreement re8Jf)ed but just after that 
the" news came' that thc agreemoot 
would not be signed. I want to know 
why this happened so. There may 
have been a hand of sabotage. And 
after the bursting of espionage activity, 
we have every doubt that there milh t 
have been spies in the Prime Minister's 
Secretariat. Apart from tho loolc 
policy framework. they help tbe sabo
teurs to do their activities. They had 
a band in this. 

I want to koow from tbe MiDi.ter 
whether the Gov~rnmeDt is in the know 
of thiD" that a larse scale smulllinl 
of arms, persoDnel aDd information is 
latinl pface in the border area. What 
i. the Oovemm eDt «:\pinl' Tb is is the 
point. Otherwise, every time, the If 
postponement will come. Tho poli tical 
solution is a must for As.am and 
Punjab. It is not a leaa] problem. 
Tbe hon. Minister aa, tbiot that this i, 
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dot the proper occasion to speak on 
these things. But political solution is 
the only solution for these problems. 
Is the Government in the know of 
things'? And if 56, may I koow whether 
they'are going to effectively scal the 
border'? We have the news that Chauhan 

. has got the permission in London to 
hold a rally. What- is the Government 
going to do about that also'? All this 
bas been relevant to create a favourable 
situation ror the solu'tion of the 
problem. 

Now, I come to Assam. In Assam, 
elections could have been held. ! at it 
is unfortunate that due to unnecessary 
involvement. of the Election Commission 
regarding which year will be the base 
year, which year's votes' list would be 
taken, 1979 or. 1971, the revision is 
delayed. They should not h~ve been 
involved in this. I do ncrt like to cast 
any aspersion on the Ejection Commis
sion. They have been dving vecy good 
work. But their iDvolve!Dent has 
unnecessarily delayed t he revision of the 
electoral roll in Assam. The de t~r
mination of citizenship is "done, accord
ing to 'laws that we have enactc.d in 
Parliament. The Tribunals were set up 
in Assam particularly for this purpose. 
I do not know what happened to those 
Tribunals. How far progress has been 
made In theiI work'? Th:lt is very 
important. Now one aspect is coming 
that some people wilt be decLHed State
less people, This wi 11 again create 
problems and the solution Will be out 
of sight in that manner. They were 
taken by a commitlueQ,t m~1de by our 
country. These who were coming out 
from Bangladesh or erstwhile East 
Pakistan were not coming on their 
volition. The country was divided due 
to the policy of the i~peri~lists and we 
have accepted the partition. StiJl we 
cannot say that in order to stop per· 
secution of minorities or different kinds 
of people. we can al10w any ilijcit 
immigration into our country. Tbat 
we can never allow. But what is requ
ired is effectively sealing the border. 

The question of fencing came in 
this House also. Now what progress 

has been made in erecting fences in 
Bangladesh border. That is al:>o very 
important. WQ believe that work has 
been stopped. Why has th.tt been 
stopped? Now, all these arc questions 
that are to be answered by the Govern
mont. This is the first time in this 
House tbat we are debating on the 
issues of Punjab and Assam. We require 
political and ideologioal coDvictions 
to solve the problem there. Opportu
nism can not ,dQ. But there is a sus· 
picion that has arisen in the minds of the 
people when the leaders of the agitation 
are unnecessarily given due importance 
and 'the news went there th/~ Ho'lJ1':.! 
Minister had telephoned them whiie 
they were declaring t hat they would not 
take part in the Republtc day pro
gramm(. On the other side f Ll e:-e IS 

an invitation to Laldenga. All 'hese 
are creating a certain tYPI! of confusion 
~nd we are led to believe that the 
Government is not serious about the 
political SoIUlion for thl.!se problems. 
And I want to rerl!ind the Government 
that these issues do not disappear with 
the victory that they have achieved the 
vast m3jority that they h..ivC achieved 
H1 this House. 

..~ But the urgent need of the hour is 
for having the elections in A<>s3m and 
Punjab as far as possible without any 
d.clay. We should take up concrete 
measures and implement them with tbe 
confidence of the pedple, taking all the 
parties into confidence ;.nd in lhe 
interest of our country we should take 
up the real solution and implement it. 
That is what is required. With t'bese 
words I conclude. 

[Translation] 

S~HRI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL 
(Cbaoooi Chowk) : ,Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, we Indians have the right to vote 
irrespective of religion" caste or cr ~ ed. 
India is lIke a bonaqiet having different 
kinds of flowers. It nas never been tPI! 
inteDtion of our Government to deny 
voting rights to sotne of our brethren 
for eJections 10 Lok Sabha and to deny 
them representation in Lok Sabha 
where decisioas on vital matters are 
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taken. On the other band, we would 
have to see_ - which were the powers 
who were trying to destabJlise our 
country. Some extremist aod anti-social 
elements were trying to take advant age 
of such a situ niou to incite violence in 
our countrf· 

Governmcn t ha ve al ways been 
trying to find a poli tical solution to 

. such problems ~o that peace cou1d be 
maintained in the country. But, unfor
tunately we have seen that in the past 
there were riots in Punjab resulting in 
death of innocent persons. There were 
many incidents which vitiated.... the 
atmosphere in the State and Goverment 
had to take drastic steps to control the 
situation. Whereas the dovernmcnt 
have been engaged in making the 
country strong and uniting all' Indians 
in the name of nationalism. some 
political partios have been trying 
to take undue advantage of that 
situation. They also tried to 
harbour those who were fomentina 
trouble in Punjab. We have to see 
which were the political parties whose 
leaders had vehemently defended the 
extremists and had said that they would 
defend them and get them released in 
cases instituted against tbem by the 
Government. Is this not a clear proof 
of the fact that there are lucb powers 
in the country who want to destabilise 
this country·? 

I would also like to add that when 
riots take place .... t the time of elections. 
we have to postpone elections to a 
later date so that elections could be 
conducted peacefollY4 The Governm~nt 
wero Dot responsible for postponing the 
eloctioDs. On the other hand, the 
extremists and those who wanted t~ , 
disintcarate this couatry were responsi
ble ror this. You might have no~ced 

that when l.S. Chauhan was announcing 
in London that one lath dollars would 
be the price' paid to any person who 
would murder ShrFati Indira Gandhi, 
DO political party nad raised its voice 
aaainst it and come forward to con .. 
demo his statement; no politicai party 
had declared that the Prime Minister did 
Dot bclon& to aoy partienlar party 

beca03e he wat) the Prime Minister 0 f 
the entire country and that th:!y stood 
by the Pdme Minister in this hour of 
crisis. All of us should have OPPO sed 
such pronouncerhe:1t s but unfortuna~ely 
00 one did so. 

I want to make one more observa 
tien. Wben Luge scale massacre was 
taking pJace in Punjab, the leader of a 
poli tical party, whose cartoon app eared 
in the press under the 'caption 'We 
two-we have two~, had never said that 
they were against those who were 
rosponsible for riots in PttDjab and wbo 
were vitiating the atmosphere there. He 
never raised his voice against them but 
when riots took place in other parts of 
the country, he prepared a detailed list 
of those killed in those riots. If he was 
so pa triotic and jf be wanted tbat in 
future the atmosphere in the country 
did not vitiate, why did he not raise his 
voice against those incidents? He had 
always been trying to see that the 
peoplc were incited and those who were 
behind such riots got encouragement. 
You might have also seen that a leader 
of a politieal party had gone to the 
Golden Temple and on return had 
stated that there were DO arms in the 
Temple but we all know what happened 
latcr. Military action had to be taken 
aod large dumps of arms and ammuni
tion were recovered from there. This 
had to be done to restore peace. All 
these events proved that such statements 
were made to mislead the country and 
to prevent the Government from takina 
appropriate. action. I want to say that 
it is Dot proper to hold elections • where the atmosphere and law and 
order situation is not normal becaule 
during ~lectioni. tempers are likely to 
80 hiSb and there is more likolihood 
of riots. Recently, one head-pries twas 
sbot at. Is it not proof of the fact 
that even DOW the sitllation ia Qot 
normal aDd elections can not be held 
tltere? It might also be stated that no 
pr3viacialism could be .reater tban 
national unity. If we want to make our 
country strong and uni-ted, wo would 
have to keep aside our political affilia
tions and work for makins tbe COIlQtry 
sttODB aDd prosp~rous. 
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Aplt now ole of 0'01 friends had 
."atcd ~hat when e)J,ctioDs for the state 
Assembly were held in ~ Assam, ooe 
candidate secured 1>017 40 vot es and 
got elect~d. But apromioeat leader who 
has been elected to this House conti
nousl" ";t;ht from 19 S 2, has been 
returned by a sma)) majority of l?OO 
votes. If tbat was wrong, this is also 
wrong. Therefore" there is no question 
about the majority of any winning 
candida tee , Even if somebody wins by a 
ling) e vote, be is a wiDner and. cannot 
be unseated_: .•.. , .•. • (lnterruptlon~) 

SHRI C. JANOA REDDY 
(Hanamkonda) Be Just cited 

an example when he s aid that he had 
WOD by only 40 votcs ..• .•• (lnterruptions) 

[EIt,lIsh] 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Please 
don't interrupt; let him finish. 

SHRI GIRDHARI_ LAL VY AS 
(Bbi Iwara) : He is 80t yielding. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN 
<Cooch Bebar) : This is a maiden speech 
and we would not like to disturb him. 
But it should be made clear .....• 

" SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS ; 
Wby are you dIsturbing "him then? 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: 
He said that.tbere is one member who 
since 1952 has been elected with only 
1200 votes. It is not-correct. 

SARI JAI PRAKASH AGARWAL: 
This time. 

THB MINISTER OF AGRICUL
TURE AND R URAL DEVELOPMENT 
<SHRI BUT A SINOH): It is CODstitU" 
tioaaUy_ valid. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Lct 
lairD CoDtiDuc bi, '))etcb. 

[rrQIIs[atlonJ 

of the P_opk 
(Amdt.) ~l 

SHRI lAI PRAKASH AGAR.WAI.: 
I would like to say that tbe verdict or 
tft people had made it quite cloar tllat 
our decision Dot to bold electiou rio
these two States was a step in tbe 
rigbt direction. The .. people bave aiven 
tbei r mandat e in on a favour liocause 
they believe that the Congress-is 

"nearest to them and shares their joys' 
and sorrows. 

I support the motion moved by the 
bon. Minister. 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY 
(Hanamkonda) Mr. Deputy-
Speaker" Sir, I have Dot to sa, much 

-on this BiU but I must say one thing 
that for the first time a situation has 
arisco iD tbe cDuntry when PuDjab and 
Assam, which are border States of ln4ia 
and bave their own strategic impor
tance, are not represented in the Lok 
Sabba at prescnt. It is possible to bring 
some members of those States rrom 
other States. For example, Shri Buta 
Singh and the HOD. Speaker bave been 
elected from Rajasthan. On the first 
day when they came to the House they 
were wearing Rajasthani dress and it 
appeared as if they had become Raj as
thanis. Therefore, we regretted that 
tbe reprsentatives of Punjab and Assam 
are not here. 

In regard to Assam~ we can say 
that the Election Commis~ion bad 
issued orders that elections could Dot 
be hetd there. Government,. therefore, 
issued an Ordinance in regard to Punjab 
and AS8:l.m. 

[E"lfish] 

SHRI BUT A SINGH : I ma, correct 
the HOD. Member. The entire lot of 
AYyans ill the Northern India came first 
to JaisaJmer and from there, they went 
over to Punja b, Hi~a~ba) Pradesh and 
other places. 

[Translation] 

aHRI C. JANGA 
1\e baa t08.Qb&d bia 
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place and it is aU Tight. 

In regard t-o Assam. one of the 
, .. 

issues was that in 1983, there was a 
students" agitation there. The Central 
Government was engaged in negotia tions 
with tbem. Two QT- three months before 
the eltctions, tbere was a proposal to 

. amend the Constitution in order to meet 
the demands of tbose people. This step 
was welcomed and support~ by our 
party" tbe Lot Dal and the Janata 
and we were prepared to elttend our 
cooperation in this regard. Even then 
no such amendment was made. Although 
elections could be held there only· after 
the Constitution had been amended, 
yet hcrhaps tbe COB Bress Party was 
not ,hopeful of coming back to power 
there. The ruling party knew that they 
could not win the elections if tbey were 
held after the amendment in the Con
stitution.· EJ ections to the state 
Assembly were heJd. there wbile negotia
tions with tbe stud~nts were going on. 
In those elections, maDY people were 
killed. Communal hatred between 
Hindus and Muslims was fanned 
and confticts between tbe people of 
billy areas and plains also started which 
continues even now. The polling in 
those elections was very poor and in 
some constituencies bardly 200 votes 
were cast whereas only 40 votes were 
cast in others. Congress came to power 
in tbose circumstances. They could 
come to power"' only in sucb circum
stances Elections were held there only 
to reap political benefit. 

In regarf to Punjab, we have seen 
that in 198J Lala Jagat Narain was 
murdered, a CBI enquic) was held and 
when tbere was a natioD-wide dema~ .. 
only then Bhindranwale was ax:rested 

"but even he was released later. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH : He was 
reJeased on. court orders. 

SHR.l c. JANGA REDDY : 
If be was released on court orders, 
Government could have moved the High 
Coart aod even tb'e Supreme Court. But 
the GO'fcmment did· Dot take any 
,ueb actiOD. After hi, release be went 

(Amdt.) "Bill 

to Delhi and Bombay witb bis followers. 
This created an impression in the minds 
of the people thet Ooverntnen twas 
afra id of him. 

Th~n, in 1982, one DIG Was tilled. 
Till then Bhindranwale was in ~aDak • Niwas. He could have been arrested by 
sending the police. Till 1983, the 
Government' did not take any acction • 
This pIoved tbat instead of solving the 
problem, Government had allOWed it to 
aggrava-te. The Government cootinued 
its efforts to woo the voters by solvina 
the problem on the eve~ of the elections. 
That is why he was not arrested till 
198 3 La ter OD, the Government and 
the police "in Punjab found themselves 
helpless to arrest him Then, Shri 
Rajiv Gandhi as General Secretary of 
the Congress went to Punjab aod com
menting on the situation said that 
Bhindraowale was a religious leader 
and not a political leader. Thus 
he gave him a clean chit. There .. 
after tbe at-rocities and murders went 
on increasing. How could they ere ate 
confidence in the public? If Bhindran
wak bad been Qrrestea in 1981 or 1983 
and pr()sec~ted, the life of the Prime 
M lI1Jster Sbrimati Indira Gandhi could 
be saved. But timely action was 
1 ot taken. Perhaps you w()uJd recall 
lhat we had come from Andhra Pradesh 
&.od people belonging to BJP and Lok 
Dal had come from all parts of tr 
country and offered Satyagraha here 
for 10 days .demanding tba t Army 
should be sen t inside the I Golden 
Temple. We had pressurised the 

. Government to do so but even then 
the Government waited till December. 
If ac~ion had been taken earlier, Indiraji 
eouid have been saved and the upheaval 
in Al>sa m and Puujab beiDa witnessed 
today could be averted. But in orper to 
take pOlitical advantage and for 
elec!oral gains, the Conaress went on 
putting off tbe solutioD. 

Prime. Minister Rajiv Gand&i has 
stated just DOW Jhat the Government is 
prepared 10 solve the problem of 
Punjab and Assam. If this is so, our, 
party, 'he BJP, is always with 
them. It is hoped tbat he will 
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solve the problem as early as possiblo 
and the agitation in regard to these 
probl ems in the entire country would be 
over. Lastly, I would submit that if 
action had been taken ear1ier, there 
would have been no need to bring tbis 
Bill. I would request the Government 
tbat the solution of problems should 
not be found with an eye on tbe 
election s. Our party is with the Govern
ment as far 89 the solution to various 
problems is concerned. I would like to 
finish my ~peech by praying,to God to 
bestow wisd om on the Government so 
tbat they may to make a move in this 
direction. 

SHRI KEYUR BHUSAN (Raipur) : 
Hon. Deputy-Speaker, Sir" I am sor
J:)rised to hear the views of the Opposi
tion Members on this Ordinance. It 
seems from the views just expre~sed by 
my predecessor that be opposed it only 
because be is in the Opposition. Our 
communist friends have put this 
problem in a proper perspectlve. They 
realised that the situation of lawless
ness which Assam witnessed was 
created by imperiahst forces. The 
imperialist forces also made efforts to 

disintegrate Punjab and Assam States 
from the Indian Union. I had""'boped that 
the Members of the Oppositi(.)D, keeping 
in view the situation in Assam at the 
time of Assembly elections and also the 
election results, would support this 
measure, but they opposed it merely 
because they are in the opposition. It is 
being said that this OrdJnaoce bas been 
brought to enable tbe ruling party not 
to bold election there. But when orders 
were passed for holding Assembly 
ejection in Assam the situation of 
lawtessness was created there and
murders were committed. They tried to 
create a situation in which election may 
not take place. W hen the elections were 
cooducted m Assam In sucb citcums
tances the opposition parties pleaded 
that elections should not be held there 
in the prevailing situation- Did tbey 
waDt to create that very situati~ 
during this election? If not. then tbey 

sbould appreciate the necessity of thIs 
Ordinancc. This Ordinance should be 
supported in tho present circumstances. 

I am unable to make out whetber they 
are thinking on tbe line that every State 
should be given tbe right ef self
determination or the wbole of India 
having one culture througbout should 
be regarded as one entity. It is a fact 
that India never accepted dismember
ment willingly. Whenever India was 
divided, she was divided under com
pelling circuOlstances. Foreign powers 
are hatching Et conspiracy to divide 
India. Their agents are active here for 
the purpose. The point to be considered 
is" wh~ther these forces should be 
allowed \r have their way or they 
should be gIven a tough fight. We 
should figbt the secessionist forces to 
save Indi& and should be ready to 
sacrifice our lives in tbe way our late 
Prime Minister Smt. Indira Gandhi 
sacrificed her liCe. If YOll look at 
Punjab in this background you wil1 
certainly feel that there is the same 
kind of conspiracy there. Our country 
has made tremendous progress between' 
1948 and 1985. When India was about 
to achieve Independence the imperialist 
forces had come to a point of defeat .. 
They began to realise that as an apostle 
of peace, India would go on makIng 
progress. India would emerge as a great 
power, a power against which even 
atom bomb would prove futile. Impe
rialist forces feared that they would not 
be in a position to face her. That is 
wby they wanted to dIvide India. They 
divided India into two parts" namely 
India and Pakistan. Certain Indians 
also acted as their agents. In those 
circumstances, one great personality 
emerg~ on the scene. It_.llas Mahatma 
GandhI. He awakened InitI& and contri
buted most for achieving independence 
for India. Iudiao cultute has remained 
intact for the last thousands of years in 
spite of our multi-lingual and multi· 
religious society. ReligioD or language 
cannot make any dent on our culture. 
Culture is grea ter than religion and 
language and tbe country is greater 
than culture itself. Mahatma Gandhi 
knew it wen. Mahatma Gandhi also 
knew tbat tbe hearts of tbe people wero 
united irrespective of the fact that they 
bad been )j viDg in India 'If in Patist~ 
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BvtD the Imperialist forc~s knew that 
there was DO division in the hearts of 
the Indian people and tbe Pakistani 
p~ple. That is wby they created a 
situation in which bloodshed took place. 
That is wb; the imperialist forces 
worted for removiol Mahatma Gandhi" 
the harbinger of peace and non-vio lence 
whom they considered as their grea test 
enemy, from the India scene. They got 
him aqassinated through Nathu Ram 
Godse. We are seeing here aga:n the 
same kind or conspiracy. The imperialist 
forces are again feeling jealous of Ind ia"s 
progress at such a rapid .-ace ddring 
the last 3S-36 years. Now India is 
emerging as a greit power, as a 
defender of world peace. The imperialist 
forces cannot bear it. So they 
bepn to try again to further divide 
India and tbey created tbe problem of 
Punjab and Assam. The communal riots 
between Hindus and Muslims and 
between Sikhs and non-Sikhs were also 
their handiwork. If you truDk calmly 
you will find that there is nothing 
behind all this except the trickery of 
the imperialist forces. They are bent 
upon dividing India further. 

Who is responsible for worsening 
the situation in PUDjab. The Slth com· 
munity is oot at alJ responsible for it. 
No religion whether it is Sikhism J Islam 
or Christianity advocates division of 
the COUQtry. But in India, the division 
of the country is beiDa demanded on the 
basis of reli.ion. This is notbing but 
sbeDr coaspiracy of tbe imperialist 
forces, who very welllt!low that religion 
is a very selkitive matter and can be 
misused for iDstiaatiol secessionist 
elCIDODts in India. A great religious 
book. which coataiDs tbe sermons of 
area' saiats or all feU.ions which is a 
cleliWor of Indian culture, is let ting 
mere ,and moro pOpular. It is a religious 
book of tbe Sikh.). The Sikbs, their 
r ...... book aad PUDjab had played 
a ... role ia "_ndiaa the coaatry and 
ia meta. 18.crifices far the motherland. 
So .. tbo imperiaJi.t forces selected tbi. 
_,. place for hatcbin. a conspiracy to 
.... ladia f1p-tb_. 

_ As the, sermons of GUrn Nanat Dev 
contained a note of 'Unity, similady 
Sbankardev of Assam also preacbed 
naftonalism among the people of the 
country. Otbet saints bailing from other 
parts of India I like Kabir and Shan)tara,; 
cbarya" a Iso advoe~ted the unity of the 
country In tbdr discounes and they 
always tried to keep India united. But 
the imperialist forces a1ways tri ed to 
misuse their discourses. . 

IndirajP always worked to frustr-ate 
the designs of the imperialists. Her 
every effort was aimed at national 
unity, na tional iDtegratioo and world 
peace I have no t fme to go into the 
detal{s. The Indian armed forces ~Dter~d 
the Golden Temple simply to safeguard 
the integrity of India. I wan t ~ 
reiterate~ that todayJs AkaJi Dal is not 
the same Akali Oat which raised its 
voice against tbe atrocities and injustice 
of refigi ous gurus in 1920 and which 
raised its voice against Master Tara 
Smgh that they would nol allow 
division of India. Today's Akali Dal 
has different ideology. Today"s Akali 
Dal wants the division of the country in 
the name of rehgion, So this Abli Dal 
shoUld not-be taken as representing the 
Sikh "community or Punjab.· That faction 
of the Aka Ii Dal which always ende
avoured to keep India uaited, s~ould be 
taken into confidence while solving the 
Punjab i'-sue I am coofident that 11\ 
future also~ the people of Puojttb will 
wdlk band in band with the people or 
other parts of India and lend their whole
hearted support whether it be a matter 
of electiun or that of following th~ 
path sbown by our leader Shrimati 

.. Indira Gandhi and 00 which our Dew 

Prime Minister Shri Rajiv GaDdhi is 
moving f..;rward. We all, wbether in the 
rutin. party or in tbe opposition .. sboul4 
be vigilant agaiost tbe evil' desilDs of 
imperialist forces which waDt to 
sabotage our national tarBot ~. Some or 
their agents are active tlmOnl us. We 
should keep our eyes OD bot h of them 
while procecdiDa (urther OIl the path of 
progress. 
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[English] 

SHRI - AMAR ROYPRADHAN 
Mr; Deputy-Speaker, Sit, this Bill 
re8ects the failare of the Government, 
failure to c~ntrol law and ~rder situation 
in A~sam and Punjab. 

AN HON. MEMBER: How did 
you come to this conclusion? . 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN 
Then. why did you not hold elections 
tbere 1· Sir, yesterday, the hon. Prime 
Minister said in tbis auguw House that 
be woo Id try to solve the probl em of 
Assam and Punjab. We welcome that 
statemeot . and at tbe same time we 
assure him that be would get our full 
suJtporc ioso)viDg the problems of 
Assam and Punjab. Mr. Deputy-Speaker, 
Sir, through you, we would like to 
request tbe bon. Prime Minister Dot to 
make such statement that a11 the leftist 
parties like CPI (M)~ CPI, Forward 
Block and R.S.P. have supported 
Anandpur Sahib, Resolution. My party 
Forward BI~c never supported we 
Reslution. Sir, we believe that India is 
one. Whether we are Hindus, Muslims~ 
Christians or Sikhs, whether we live in 
Assam, in West ~engal,. in Punjab, 
in Tamilnadu or in any part of 
tbe country"." we aU are one.· We 
solemnly declare that from Kashmir t.o 
Kanya KUOlari and from Kutch 10 
Kobima, all is our motherland. 

" Jan"n i Janmtlbhooml Itcha swargeJ
dapi gariyasi." 

. 
India is our motherlaad and we are 

all ber sons and dauabters and we arc 
all brot leTS and sisters. In this coonec .. 
tioD. I would like to quote a few lines 
from tbe Poem of RabiDdranath TaBore 
in BeDtaH- • 

ft H.tluJaytJ Aarya h~tiQ UIUltU'FtI. 
B,tht.Jll7l' D,ayidt#chea 
Slulk 8l1li Dal Pal"_" Mll6ltal 
Bk .• IN Itolo , •• " .• " 

(Amdt.) Bill 

Here. ~D India, Aryans, Non-Aryans, 
pravldl8ns, Chinese, Shakas, l1oos, 
~oghuJs and Patans arc a1l mixed up 
In our body and blood. But I do not 
know why elections are Dot being held 
in. Assam and Punjaj). 

. In this connection, I would like tt.) 

quote a news item in '"The Hindustan 
Tj~~s' dated 23rd January 1985. 

"'Replying to a question, Mr. 
Trivedi said that it would also Dot 

be possible to ~Id Parliament aDd 
A~sembly elections in March next 
as the intenbive revision of electoral 
rol1s in the State was yet to be 
completed. He was not sure bow 
much thne would be taken in set
tling the c1aim s and counter cla~ms 

on . electoral cards although the 
enumeration in the State had been 
completed last mcnth.u 

What is going on in Assam? Killing 
of innocent people still continues: 
though not at the rate of Nelle gbastly 
massacre. Hon'ble Law Minister is 
sitting here and be knows bow many 
people are staying in Dangi camp in 
Aliput'duat' and lorai camll in Coocb
Bebar- District of West Bengal. About 
two years ago, aeout SO,OOO people 
who. were living in Assam afler the 
Nene massacre, were f('reed to go to 
West Bengal for shelter. Out of these 
50,000, there are 10,008 peopl0 still 
living in tbe camps. It is said that the 
enumeration bas beeD completed. Bu~ 
what would happen to those per~ 
who are still in tbe camps. The Chief 
Minister of Assam could not visit those 
camps. He appealed to them but tbey 
dared Dol 110 bact. Thoy did not know 
whereto 80 because of the fact that their 
m-es were aatted in the fi..re at the 
time of Nelle incident. 
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Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, the hon 
Minister knows it bettet' tbat in Assam 
house to bouse enumen~t,on is going Ob. 

Some people along with the police 
officials are going to tbe houses and 
asking the people to show their citizen
ship identity cards. The), 'Yere ~ayin~ 
that otherwise they ,,"ould be tred ted as 
foreigners. Mr. Deputy Speaker, you 
m~y be a Tamilian If I request you to 
show your identity card of cit izeDship, 
I, tbink you will not be able to do so. 
If I ask ODr hone Law Minister here, 
Shri Ashok Sen. to please show bib 
identity card regarding his citizenship. 
I would like to ask him c 1tegorical1y , 
whether he would be abJ e to show his 
identity' card of .citIzenship; certainly he 
would not be able to show" As regards 
myself, 1 have been in the West Bengal 
Assembly for three terms and now I ~m 
in the Parliament for the last three 
terms. But .if )OU ask me to show my· 
citizenship identity card, It is not 
possible for me to do so. I do Dot know 
whether our RasbtIapatiji will be abJe 
to show his citizenship card. Bllt in this 
way, the enumeration is going on. How 
funny it is? It is already reported in 
different nowspapt;rs t hat the number of 
voters in certain constituencies bas 
doubled or trobled. There was 250 per 
ceot or 300 per cent rise aft er tbe 
voters' list was completed in 1978. 
After 1978, this is now 1985, and 
within tbis short span of time, the 
number has increased two or three 
times. How can it be possible? Now,. 
you are stating that wherever there is 
any inconsistency of above 40 per cent, 
the police officials wjJJ go and have 
anotber kind of enumeration aDd then 
it will be decided. I think that already 
thero would be so many peopJe. (h()~·~ 

woo" are tbe false voters, those ,\ 0 a r;! 

tho ghost voters. 

I lVould like to categorically ask the 
boo. Law Minister who is presenting 
this BiU, whether he would like to bave. 
tbe election just like the last Assembly 
and Parhament elections which were 
held iii" Assam. Will tbe elections be 
held in tbat manner aDd in tbat fashion, 

(Amdt.) Bill . 

with ghost voterb' lists and with ghost 
VOt ers? -

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
try to finish witbin twe:) minutes. 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN : I 
would like to request, through you hone 
Law Minister Sbri Ashok Sen and our 
Hon. Prime Minister that they should 
try as far as practicable, to have ca:Jy 
elections in Assam and Punjab. But that 
should not be a repetition of the Jast 
Assembly and Parliamentary elections 
held in Assa&l: where some candidates 
of Parliament and some candIdates of 
tbe Assembly were elected with less 
than 0.1 per cent of the votes polleJ. 
You can just imagine that. Out of 
about 80,000 voters, they would have 
got just about 400 votes and with that 
they were el;cted to the Assembly. This 
should not be done 

- THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
JUSTICE <SHRI A. K. SEN): I am 
very obliged to these hone cMemb~rs 
from all sides of thc House ror express. 
ing seDtiments to which we all are 
parties. It has been said repeatedly by 
Hon. Membrs there and here, that the 
country is one,. thdt the same blood 
flows through the veins of each one, 
aDd the same voice rises from the 
bottom of our hearts. I could not add 
more to these sentiments. Tbe underly
Ing Idea is to sustain the fabric of [he 
nation. Therefore, in order to sustain 
this great structure of democracy, we 
have to hold ejections at a time when 
it is passible to bold tbe eloctions. 

It has not been stated by anyone 
that it was possible to bold tbe elections 
in Punjab, or tbat it was possIble to 
hold the elections in Assam witbout 
intenSIve revision of rolls. What has 
been said is something wbich, wi th 
great respect to the hOD. Members, is 
absolutely irrelevant. What was said 
was something w-aicb migbt bave been 
addressed to my colleague the hOD. 

Home Minister" tbat be sbould have 
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foreseen all the troubJes aDd created 
c;onditions 'which would have enabled 
the elections to have been held; not 
tbat those conditions bJd prevailed, and 
it was possible to hold the elections. 

I bave no doubt that the hOD. Home 
Minis(er will do his very best to bring 
normalcy back; and in that great task, 
all of us must ba\e a share, and all of 
us must strengthen the hands of the 
Prime Minister and the Hom~ Minister; 
to see that Punjab and Assam again come 
back to the mainstream cf the natian. 
Tbey ate the very blood of our blood, 
and tbe very flesh of our flesh. Can we 
ever India without Punjab or witbout 
Assam? Tbey have been interwoven 
into our history. Can anyb'ody think 
that it is possible to snap' Assam from 
Iodia ? 

Those who have been tryinl to 
create this State of Kbalistan them
selves forget the great Sikh history. The 
Sikh history is a proud history. The 
Assamese history is a proud history 
of culture, of renaissance and of 
sturdiness. The Sikh history is a his- . 
tory of a proud people. To emancipate 
is not merely related to Sikhs, but to 
the entire nation, tbat is emancipation 
from tbe bondage of tyranny. 

Mr. Pradhan quoted Dr. Tagore 
in one of his gteat poems which was 
quoted by the Supreme Court in the 
Kerala Education Bill case, that the 
history of India is a history of the 
Gabges. It bas flowed through the ages, 
aDd all the streams have come aod 
merged into this great flow, and they 
hav~ merged themselves completely .. 
yet retaining their identi ty-Jike the 
great Sangam at Allahabad where tbe 
Jamuna and the Ganga are near each 
otber, and yet tbey merge. So also 
most of the Sikhs, Hind·us, Jains and 
Christians merge into the great oCt}ao 
of lodianhood which is c:llted BhlJrat 
Desh by Of. Tagore. 

About the Sikhs, I remember 
that as youog students participating in 

the struggle for freedom, the history Qf 
Guru Govind Singh" one of the great 
leaders of the great Sikbs enthused us 
to great acts of braver,. I will on]y 
quote a great poem by Dr. Tagore, and 
I will quote it in Englis.h. He said 

"On the banks of the five rivers 
has risen a great natiqn with matted 
hair in their heads" and tbe prayer 
'"Guru ki lai' in tbeir bearts. The 
sky bas been rent as under by the 
eri es of Sikhs." 

He ends with the great Sikh Banda whose 
flesh was burnt with a red-bot iron in 
the Red Fort" and who was made to 
stab his own son by the tyranni't:al 
emperor Farookh Sair who was then 
ruling in Del ~i. 

Tha t bra very and st ruggle 
against tyranny has enthused genera
tions of Indians to acts of bravery and 
snpreme sacrifice; and when, therefore, 
these misguided people thought that 
the Sikhs could be snapped from the 
Indian mainstream, they forgot their 
own history. 

We have no doubt that they 
have now learnt that their task will 
never be achieved and tbe entire nation 
will stand like a rock, united and fear
less and will not aHow its body to be 
led asunder once more. T.he Sikhs will 
rem~in with us; the Assamese will 
r,;:m!in with us for all ti~e to come as 
inseparable limbs of our body and they 
\'vl11 be the proud sharers of a common 
nation. Let U~ therefore ",ork towards 
that end; aDd what has been done, of 
course, is all beside the point again 
because we are on the question of 
the Representation of the People Act. 
Where el\!ctions had been deferred in 
certain places, where violence was of 
sucb a cbaracter that it was impossible 
to hold elections that orgy of violence 
has been combated successfully. 

The last supreme sacrifice of 
our departed leader bas bit t be last 
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nail OD the cofl'in of that Ithalistan. Hor 
1ast words will enliven the soul of 
every Indian and ligbten the pa.th of 
tbe Dation towards integrity and nation
hood which will never perish. This 
country has started the last election 
with great lessons of India bistory that 
our nationhood could never be destroyed 
ana that has been done through the ballot 
box. A civil Viar needed in America 
in 186S to settle tbe fact that the 
AlIlerican Federation could never be 
separated.. and it was not ~pen (0 any 
State to dec.lare independence against 
the Federation. It rC'quired a civil war 
in which about a million Amer icans 
bad died> and on Ute Battlefield of 
Gettysburg Abraham Lincoln said in 
the midst of the war.. when the war 
was aoing on to seal .tbe fate of seare
gation and to establish that the Ameri
can State was not meant to be destro
yed, tbat great leader said on tbe 
Battlefield of Gettysburg that our fore
fathers bad brought into this land 4 
score ,.ears ago a State based on the 
principle tbat all men were born equal 
and that nobody had the right to -aovern 
anybody else escept 'by consent. 

Today, we stand OD the battle
field where thousands have peraibed 
to uphold that principle and this war 
will show whether a Dation we founded 
shall perish or not.. and whether tbe 
gov~rnment of tbe people, lor the 
people and by the people shall perish. 
That lesson has been taugbt in India 
through the ballot box, this time.. Dot 
through violence .. Dot through the civil 
war, ao4 those who tried to destroy 
our fabric have now seen tbat it is an 
impossible task and tbose (rom outside 
wbo tried to kindle that ftame and fire 
over the entire land of ours and allow 
the horaos of aDarchy to run amuck 
have DOW seen tbe impossibility of 
tbat task. Therefore, We are very proud 
all of us, that this Dation .. at loast 
tbose who have been vaDquiahed and 
tbose who have WDIJ the olection battle 
are equally proud tbat thit nation shall 
stand &: shall not perish, and we have 
~tabU.bed that truth tbrou,h tbe ballot 

box. Thoro fo re , the ballot box.ad tbe 
election machinery are great allets of 

.out ck'mocracy. We express our will, 
we express our views, w. detormine 
our government .t'trough the baUot box 
and Dot through the army or tbrouah 
force. ' 

All over the world, today .. 
allround India. We see the one after 
another, parliamentary democracy 
completely destroyed by army dictator
ship tbroughout Africa, what was bUilt 
out of colonial ashes bas now aitkin 
gonefinto fire. And all over Asia very few 
democracies survived. From tbe Medi
terranean and LebaneD up to Indonesia 
this is the only country 'like a n oasis 
which lurvived and sustains the demo
cratic fervour and traditions. 

15 .. 00 brs. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond
Harbour). What is the tjme allotted 
for this Bill ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK!* : Time is 
over. 

SHRI A. K. SEN 
impatient. 

You are very 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: I am Qot 
impatient. I was JUSt wondering what 
was the relevance of wha t you are 
talking. 

SHRI A. K. S.BN : I was saYing so 
myself. And my learned friend Sbri 
Amal Datta must have woken up wben 
all that is irrelevant was beiDa talked 
oyer in tbe House.. I am only aoswerlag 
irrelevance with irrelevance. When 
Mr. Amar R.oypradhan was gloatial 
over these things I was very pI_sod. 
I was myself thinkio,. like Mr. Datta 
what relevance it had to the subject 
that we aro debatiDf) 
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I said in the very beginning that 
we have strayed very far out of the 
subject wttb which we are concerned 
including Prof. Soz who had also stra
yed aWdy. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA· It was a sym· 
posium on the world, India and 
democracy. 

SHRI A.K.SEN: I hope it was not. 
But it should have woken you up when 
all that was tal ked. 

Therrore. Slr~ we are now deba
ting the question which is beside all 
these points. Since sentiments were 
roused and the course was struck, I 
had to listen to it and express myself 
fully, because I could not have thought 
tbat I am not in lune with great ideas 
and these great sentiments. 

Now, Sir coming back to the 
Bill with which we are concerned, it is 
a very necessary Bill, we must amend 
the Act. I am at the same timt! expre
ssing my sincere faith and hope that 
as soon as possible the machinery of 
democracy and elections wi)} become 
very real both in the Punjab and in 
Assam and very soon we shall see our 
brothers from Assam and the Punjab 
here sitt ing with us, taking part in tbe 
dellberatlons of the highest forum of 
the country. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Prof. 
Saifudd'n 50z. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : I wiJ.i 
not repeac the points I have alrendy 
raised earlier. But despite bis excellent 
speech and eloquence I have not been 
a ble to agree with lhe hOOt Law 
Minister on one point : When he said 
and he quoted rules to show t hat the 
Blection Commission of India could 
issue more than one notices, I agree. 
But the Elect ion Commission of India 
bad D.!> power on eartb to .•• (llllerrllptioft) 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATE 
(Rajapur) : He did not quote tbe Elec
tion Commission. He quoted Tagore. 

PROF SAIFUDDIN SOZ : But 
. when he quoted Tagore I fel t that I 
could translate it into one verse of 
blbal who said: 

~IUnaan-Misar-Roman .rob mil Kaye 
janan se, 

BOJlki rna gar hei ah laic namon 
nishan hamaaraa." 

That India will remain great, there 
is no doubt about it. But the question 
is tbe Election COlllmissioD had no 
power to leave out Assam aod Ponjlb. 
be_cause tbe Representation of the 
People Act was in force and the 
Ordinance was promulgated on tbe 20th 
November, and tbe Election Com
mission's notifica1 ion was issued on tbe 
13th November, 1984. Therefore, I do 
not agree with him. Of course, he bas 
enlightened loe, for which I am very 
thankful to him. 

When I was saying something about 
Punjab Sbri Harisb Rawat - I do not 
suppose that he is here-wanted to cast 
some aspersions. I never did any 
advocacy for the AkaHs. I oniy said 
about Surjeet-perhaps he is a sitting 
Member of tbe Rajya Sabha. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
His term expired. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ: AU of 
us know him, and about his integrity. 
He was talking to his partymen only 
three days ago. While he said that 
Longowal and Tobra never obliged 
BhindctlOWalle 00 the question of 
Kbalistao. Mr. Rawat brought in 
Jammu and Kashmir and also tbe 
names of Farooq Abdutl.l and Jamat·e
Islami. 

SHRI A. K. SEN According to 
Mr. Aroa\ Datta 10tt arc irrolovaat. 
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PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : Not 
only that portion; you could say that 
his entire speech was irrelevant. 

When I was discussing Punjab, I did 
not mention about Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution. Mr. Rawat wanted to cast 
aspersions on us by bringing in Aoand
pur S;'hi'l Resolution. I want to say 
bere and oow that ·Dr. Abdullah and 
his Party, National Conference, never 
accepted Anandpur Sahib Resolution, as 
was told to the country. No opposition 
party has supported that Resolution. By 
bringing in Anandpur Sahib Resolution, 
be wanted to paint us in black. but the 
conDtry knows better. Anandpur Sahib 
Resolution preaches secessionism. It has 
so many versions. We had to struggle 
hard for getting the original version. I 
agree that there were elements which 
preached secessionism. We denounced 
them. There is no question of Natiooal 
Conference supporting any terrorism or 
secessionism in Punjab. But we want 
resolution of Punjab problemJ because 
it is not a sin to tell you tbat our 
economy is in a shambles. Our 
tourism has gone. The entire economy 
of Jammu & Kashmir depends on 
Punjab because that is our lifeline. 
Therefore. apart from the fact that I 
aDd my Party want that Hindus and 
Sikhs should live in peace and amit,-

[TrfJIUlation] 

-we shall rejoice when peace and 
brotherhood· would return to Punjab. 
The namc of Mahatma Gandhi was 
mentioned just now. When I was quite 
young I tbought tbat noo-violence was 
a sign of cowardice. But now as a 
grown-up man I think that there was 
reall, a great force in Oandbiji's DOn
violence. That force had more potential 
tban even guns, canno~s, jets and atom 
bombs. Following the pa th of love and 
peace shown by Mahatma Gandhi we 
should work for creating an atmosphere 
of peace· and amit, in Punjab and the 
rest of tbe country. 

[English] 
I read out a Slortion of Lt. Genera) 

of the People 
(Amdt.) Bill 

Jagjit Sinah Aurora's speech as ho was 
speaking on behalf of the National Sikh 
Forum. He wanted to say that the Sikhs 
were being pafnt"ed black; they were 
Indians and they were na tionaJists. 
There was no question of any Sikh 
being a sec'essionist. Some terrorists 
may be there. It is a sma)) group. But 
that terrori~t group cannot speak for 
the entire community of Sikhs. Earlier 
also I have spoken that jf the Sikhs 
want a separate nation, that cannot be 
granted. We differ with the Anaodpur 
Sahib Resolution for the fact that it 
sm~cks of a separate-nation. We cannot 
accept that. There is only one nation 
and that is the Indian nation. Therefore 
I feel that in Punjab you could hold 
elections. You held examinations there. 
My information is that-my colleague, 
Mr. laganna t h Kaushal will bear me 
out-· -in Punjab when you beld examina
tioas, you held the best examinations, 
without any rigging, witho ut aay unfair 
means. It was a very pure examination. 
Punjabis irrespective of caste, colour 
and creed f-el beholden to the Central 
Governmenl that it held examinations 
there. S _) a 1 so, you could hold el ections. 
The entire Pu j~lb would feel bdboJden 
to you. I do not know why you did not 
do it. I fed I h.·t we could bold elections 
in Punjab and Assam. 

Coming to Jammu & Kashmir, Mr. 
Rawat mentioned the name of Jamat-e
Islami and said t hat we had links with 
them. That Jamat stands (or obscuran
tism. Dr. Faruq Abdullah had arrested 
Syed Ali GHani, but you got him 
released through Mr. Gulam Mohd. 
Shah J who does not represent the 
people. YOu got him rele~sed duriog 
the elect ions to harm us. But he could 
not harm us. But he preached boycott. 
When he was released .. be preacbed the 
same kind of secessionism. He selid tha t 
accession to. India was not final. He is 
still at large. Still you have mentioned. 
here that we have any business with 
lamat-e-lslami. It was Mr. Oulam. 
Mohd. Shah, who is supported by your 
Party, who got Syed AJi Gilani released. 
You must accept the fact that Sayed 
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Ali Oelani does not accept the fact of 
accession to, India and when be was 
released, be delivercd four speecbes in 
Kashmir Valley-one at Sop ore and 
one at Baramulla, tbat is, in my consti
tuency. Iftikbar Ansari also supported 
that fellow. He is no better. Now they 
are conceding what they have done 
earlier. And that Sayed Ali Gelani was 
released during this election to harm 
the National Conference, a nationalist 
party, and still your Members sometimes 
say aU tbese kinds of things. 

I would not nOw delve deeper Clnd 
bring in factors which wlll impair tbe 
atmosphere bere, but since there is a 
difference of approach, I insist to oppose 
this Bill which has been presented bere. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Prof. 
Soz, are you withdrawing your 
Resolution? 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : There 
. is no question of my withdrawing, Sir. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
quest ion is : 

"This House disapproves of the 
Represention of the People (Amend
ment) Ordinance, 1984 (Ordinance 
No. 15 of 1984) promulgated by 
the President on the 20th 
November, 1984. 

The Motion ~.:JS negatived. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is 

HTbat the Bil 1 further (0 amend 
the Representation of tbe People 
Act, 1951, be taken into consider a
tion. u 

The Motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY- SPEAKER: The 
House will now takc up clause by 

clause consideration of the Bill. The 
question i ~ : 

"That Clauses 2 and 3 stand part of 
the Bill.:IlI 

The Motion was adopted 

Clauses 2 and 3 were added to the 
Bill 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That Clause 1, the Enacting 
Formula and the Title stand part of 
the BilL;' 

The Motion was adopted 

Clause 1, the Enacting Formula and the 
Title were added to the Bill. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
JUSTICE (SHRI A.. K. SEN) : I beg 
to move: 

.. 
ClThat the Bill be passed.~' 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Does 
any hOD. Member want to speak? The 
time is already over. 

Motion moved_-

"That the bill be passed.'" 

[Translation] 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS 
(Bbilwara): Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
the provisions contained in tbe Represen
t.:: tion of the People Act clearly show 
the intention of the Government. The 
intention is that next Lok Sabba should 
come into existence before the term 
of the present Lot Sabha expires. The 
notification issued by the Election 
Commission indicated that there was 
some lacuna in it. It was Dot clear 
from the not ification as to wbic'l States 
weTe being kept out of. the purview of 
electioQ for the time being. In order 
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to removo that lacuna" this Ordinance 
bad been promu1lated. 

Some hon. Members of tbis 
House" particularl, Prof. Soz and our 
friends beloDging to the Communist 
Party (Marleist) and DIP bad criticised 
tbis measure in a way tbat it has be
como necessary for me to say some- . 
thina in this rogard. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker" Sir, there 
is nothing in the amendment being made 
in tbe Representation of the People 
Act" to take it for granted that elections 
will Dot be hold there. We want to 
bold elections in Punjab as well as in 
. Assam. As regards Assam, tbe el ectora} 
rolls arc to be revised there. The all 
Assam Students Union aDd the Gana 
SaDaram Parisbad bavo been demand
ing revision of electoral rolls aod we 
bad also- promised that it would be 
done. Election in Assam cannot be 
held until tbe electoral rolls are revised, 
because tbey have been agitating for 
it for a lonl time. 

It was said that in Alsam atone 
place~ only two. bUDdred votes were 
cast . aDd at another place votes cast 
were even less than this Dumber. I 
would like to sa)' that in Assam DO

body was denied the right of casting 
bis vote. If evOD one .rson out of oae 
lakh voters comes to cast his vote, 
the per SOD ia whose favour he casts 
bis vote will be declared elected. 
Thus, the criticism made by them (10 

tbis count baa no meaniDI at all. 

In my opinioo it was the weakneds 
of the oppositioa parties which led them 
Dot to participate in elections there. 
If tho oppositioa parties includiog tbe 
BJP and- the Janata Patty boycotted 
the elections it meant that these parties 
bad DO coaraae to filht e.ectioDl there. 
00 the ODe band, tbey boycott tbe 
eJection aod on tbe other. tbey criticise 
tho same. Thus, theirs is not a 
goDltructive approach. 

Prof. S{lZ said tbey did not 
bupport tbe Anandpur Sahib Resolution. 
But tb(se very people emphati,cal1y 
aduocated that tbe Aoandpur Sahib 

R"tsoJution should lJe accepted. 

(Interruptions.) 

The Bhartiya Junata Party had 
said, his. 

(Engli.!h] 

SHRJ K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : 
Nc,body from the opposition has said 
t hj~. 

[Translolion] 

SHRI RAM PYARE PANIKA: It is 
'3 fa.ct tbu t (!J) tbe c ppcsil i(ln partje~ did 
Dot s?y it. But it was almost certain 
tbat ...• · - (Interruptions.) 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: There 
is great dJfference bet' etD \\-hat tbey say 
and ",bat they do. Opposition Membcls 
bave bl en supporting the. ir mevemt:ot.(ln
terrlJpt;ons). This h corrc..ct. Today Prof. 
Soz is saying that lbey opposed the 
AnandpuT Sc1hib Reso)ution. In Parlia
ment th{y made speeches in whicb 
this RcsoJut ion \\ as ~urported" tbose 
people organised.. their camps in that 
State ~Dd the State Government gave 
sbelter 10 them. Tbere is no d(lubt in 
it. 

(Engl;oSh] 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : No
body on tbis side supportcJ tbe Anand
pur sahib Resoluti{.ln. You enn purse 
tbe records'o He is making falSe allega
tions. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: I have a 
pint of order. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Tbere is 
no point of order. Please sit down. 

PROF. SAIFVDDI~ SOZ : Witl all 
respect for Shri Vyas and the fact that 
he is a very seaior Member of Parlia-
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ment" but I am sorry to request you 
that his speech must be expunged. 

Ho 
untruth. 

has spoken nothing but 

, SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : Sir, 
let it not be expunged Please let the 
Chair appoint a P.lrJiamentary Commi
ttee to peru<;e the record of the House 
for the last five year~ to find out whe
the r a single Member from these ben
ches had ~urrorted the AnandpuT Sahib 
Resolution. They can go and sa) on 
the election p'atform. But this House 
~houl~ not be used for spreading 
absolute f Ischood. 

You accept my cr.allenge. Let 
there be a Parli~rncn1~lrv Commit lee. 
L~t us pefU5e the record for the last 
five ye:ITS whether any single Member 
h;)d said so 

[Trallslarion J 
SHRI GIRDHARI LAL \lYAS: It 

b as been supported here. 

SHRI K. P. UNN1KRISHNAN 
Never. (lfllerruption3.) 

[English] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKE~ You 
ple~sc sit do" D. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY : Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, the bon. Member Mr. 
Vyr.s was referring to a statement. 
(Interruptions.) Sir, Mr Vyas was 
referring to the statements made by 
Member s of the opposition in the 
Seventh Lot Sabh.1. He should be fibre 
to refer to th! record or he should be 
abJ~ to accept \he cballenge thro\vo 
by a senior Member, Mr. UOD,krhbnan 
fo"r a House Committee to enquire into 
it or he must apologise to this House. 

saRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Let 
thore be an eDquiry. (Interruptions.) 

MR. DEPUTY SPE -\KER : Please sit 
·down. 

You give a notice. We will see. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: Sir. 
I have a submi~sion. 8mcc the point 
has been raised. I havt! t\\'o suggestions. 
Firstly the ~tatement that is made by 
the hOD. Member, Shri Vyas should 
not be expunged be~du§e we want a 
ytfong st£ltement made by tbe h::>D. 
Member of tbl! Hou5e to remiin t~ere. 

Because, otherwise nothing can be 
enquired ioto whether it was stated or 
not. So, let it remain on (be record. 
And if It ]5 Dot P',)5Slble to have a 
committee. I \.\ould go a step further. 
I "ould !lugge"t through you that the 
Speaker himself ~hou}J go through the 
cn r ire record and t iY to tell tbe House 
whether anyone Member of t~1e opposi
tion had ever supported in tbis House 
right from tbe moment the Anandpur 
SahIb Re;;:oJutioD \\2S pas'Sed, whether 
any Member of the OppOSH ion had ever 
supporh.d dIrectly or iodirectly this 
particular resolution. The Speaker 
himself can go into this a~d express his 
opinion. We h.lVe full canfidence in his 
bona fides Let hi-m teU 1be House. 

[Trans fat ion J 
SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: The 

Members beioging to {he Bhartiya Janata 
Party and Lok Dal definitely said here 
in this House that the demands of 
Akalis should be accepted· 

[English! 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN : He 
is shifting his ground. (Interruptions). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: HOD. 

Member have already expressed their 
vit-ws. You made the statemect. That 
is also on record. 1=berefolc, if yoU 
want to give any notice, you caD give. 
That will b. considered 

SHRI K.P. UNNIKRISHNAN : No" 
Sir. It is a cballenge. 
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Ordl1ltlllu tJIId 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: My 
submission is very c)ear. Through you .. 
I am making a suggestion that tbe 
Speaker be requested to go into the 
record and find out the veracity of the 
statement made by Mr. Vyas. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: It is 
a serious charge. It is all rjght~ during 
the election campaign.. these charges 
have been made. We are not bothered. 
Elections are over. Now he is repeating 
it here and I am specifically challenging 
him. Let there be a Committee of' the 
House appointed by ·the S peater to go 
through the record of the House to 
find Gut whether any Member from 
tbe opposition had supported. during 
the Jast five years, during the pendency 
of the Seventh Lok Sabba. 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VY AS 
Whatever I have said is correct. 

SHill S JAIPAL REDDY: Sir, he is 
opposed to enquiry. 

(/"terruptions. ) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He has 
made an observation that it should be 
referred to the Speaker. We Will sec. 

~e question is : 

HTbat the Bill be Passed." 

Tu motion WQS adopted. 

15.26 hn. 

STATUTORY RBSOLUTION 
RE : DISAPPROVAL OF 
FOREIGN CONTklBLJTION 

.(REGULATION) AMEND \{ENT 
ORDINANCE 

AND 
FOREIGN CONTRIBUTION 
(REGULATION) AMEND

MENT BILL 

[Engllsh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We DOW 

take up item No. 14, Statutorl &eaoJu-

tion ~Dd item No. 1 S, Foreign Contri
butioD (Regulation) Amendment Bill. 
Both these items will be takon up 
together. 

Prof. Saifuddin soz. 

PROF. SAIFUDDIN SOZ : (Bara
mull a). Mr • Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I b\'1 
to move: 

"This House disapproves or the 
Foreign Contribution (Regulation) 
Amendment Ordinance, 1984 (Ordi
nance No. II of 1984) promulgated 
by the President on the 20th Octo
ber, 1984." 

The Foreign contribution (Regula
tion) Amendment Bill which has been 
presented here is a very good idea. 
There are certain provisions in the Bi 11 
to which I lend my support. It is a 
very good idea to see which political 
parties in India are getting cODtributions 
from foreign countries by way of dona
tions, etc;.. 

In this Bill" by making ceftain 
amendments, they have brought in many 
more politiCal parties, particularly from 
Jammu and Kashmir State, which were 
not previously cdltered by law. We can 
have 00 objection to these provisions in 
the BilJ. But my first objection is
tba t intelttion does Dot remain bidden
that when you go tbt'ough the Bill. you 
will find that it is tbe mHng Party at 
the Centre which wants to arm itself 
with powers to check the rec lrds and 
political activities of otber parties is 
the country. There are certain provi
sions in the Bill in respect of which I 
would plead for rejection or deletion of 
thoso provisions. 

For instance, tbere IS a prov ision 
that before gett ing a donation, before 
getting an), money from a foreign couo
tr, .. a POIi tical party baa to relister it
self with the Central Government and .. 
in that registration also. the CeDtral 
Government has arbitrary pow~rs. 

Thero ia DO time limit within which tbe 


